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I 1kr the r)E'T'1nj S e a !'1.1r =j :L3pUt^., the i1^iCl:3 JO1111^i2r; COntT'C'tE!L:ij

>r
had its Or7 7 nS 1?1 C:.^,^.tpllCéitlOl?3 a,.̀ 'iscc'7.^1t(^)(i ',lîth tic ^ i iOd ^'Lus^iî4 an C't0?,t^n1c:1

1n Alaska. txnlorerS fro:: :re:91',ern 1SU.rO1X'. !LOVi.P_^; aCT'055 the vast

expanses of 7.orth l'.iaerica and up its Pacific coast towards the : orthwestern

extreud.t- of the continent, :?USs].ai1 z,dventur(:'•rs were ^.ppl'O^r,': ilt: the sa::i:^ region

from the opposite direction; and, they -ot th^:re well in advance of their ri.'ais.

In 1639, only about s^.titLy years after the ;rcat ::1arcli frc.: uscov;- easttifard

across SibeT'ia hac'.. !a:^en starteC; b-,'" t:e Stro,^ranovs and ier,-.ai: the Cossack, a s:-ail

party under Andrei Kopilov is said to have reac;lei, the waters of the Pacific

1
the post of 01-hotsk. The Cossack S'._Iaeol^ Dezhae^.^ In î>:!^ sai _.;d :i vessel ar^'^u7C.

the northeastern e:arenj_ty of Sibc:ri_a îra: the iTol,r.a River to so-L.t"I of th°

Anadyr, accorciin^; to records discovcr...^nearly a h-mlcir^d ;.rears aft^-r the event

is supposed to have takr.'n place, and he t'.lus provec: that Asia :?id not join North

America in that re,-ion. 2`.t'hcro t ras 'csultor,yr 1?lissian activ_ t,;, around the Sea of

Okhotsk and in 'Kamchatl,a Peninsula dLUing the years follol-rinL, but the next :aajcr

advance came with the two rreat voya es of Vitus - erin ;. Actin.a on instructions

given by Petcr the Great Just before his in 1725, this Danish captain with

his lieutenant Alexei Chi.rikov sailed from l:a:achatka'in 1728 and followed the

Siberian coast thrcu,-h Bering Strait, reachin7 67°l,'f N. lat. ',efore turning back.

In 171,.1, after fe,:3rs of delay, they set out from T:aiachat'.a a,^ain, and althouz:,

their two ships becaj,ie separated they both succeeded in reachin- and cruisin^

along the southern coast of Alaska and the Aleutïan Islan^s, tlius accomplishinE

the modern diseovery of North Llerica ^ro^1 the As;.ati.:: sic'.e.3

After Denny'sisecond vo-•ar_e. -cussi^::^ :rp^-orcrs and traders saile,i .ro':,

Okhotsk an(', l,amchatka to Alask:.in uat,.:rs in :i ncr(:asin,- n;r in^.rs, and they ,.,radually
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